Engineering aspects of radio-wave heating for soil remediation and compatibility with biodegradation.
Dielectric heating of soil using radio waves (RW) can be applied to support various remediation techniques, namely biodegradation and soil vapor extraction, under in situ, on site or ex situ conditions. To improve the spatial resolution of energy dissipation, the design of rod electrodes was modified with an air gap around the electrode allowing thermal treatment focused to the desired soil volume. A combination of low- and high-frequency electrical energy was successfully applied to homogeneously heat the capillary fringe, the boundary region of saturated and unsaturated zones. The energetic efficiency of the method was evaluated showing that an efficient transformation of RW energy to heat in the target volume can be achieved. By comparing biodegradation and soil respiration under conventional and electric (low-frequency resistive and dielectric RW) heating, the compatibility of the electric heating methods with bioremediation processes could be proven. Therefore, RW-supported microbial degradation of pollutants is a real option for accelerated soil remediation.